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2004 Lexus IS 300 - Nav - Bluetooth - Sunroof

SALES DEPARTMENT (310) 990 0770

View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6866431/ebrochure

 

Our Price $7,690
Specifications:

Year:  2004  

VIN:  JTHBD192140093638  

Make:  Lexus  

Model/Trim:  IS 300 - Nav - Bluetooth - Sunroof  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  Millennium Silver Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve I6 engine-inc:
continuously variable valve timing
w/intelligence (VVT-i)

 

Interior:  Black Leather  

Mileage:  135,741  

Drivetrain:  Rear Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 24

by appointment only
* fixed prices

PLEASE NOTE: No test drives
are offered on some of our cars

without proof of funds or pre-
approved financing! We do not
take personal checks or credit

cards!

* If you are asking why this high mileage Lexus is doing on our
website? We simply love these cars. It is without a doubt one of THE
BEST cars ever made and it's simple do explain why. At the time when
IS was developed Toyota and Lexus were trying really hard to break
into younger luxury segment and needed a car to compete with 3-series,
C-class, and Audi A4 and Lexus given their engineers a VERY
substantial budget to accomplish all that. Here is what they did. They
used SC / Supra platform / subframes with an AMAZING 2JZ iron-cast
in-line 6 cylinder engine, kept the car RWD, and used highest quality
materials to make this astonishingly good: Seat piping, all aluminum
skid plates, aluminum shift knob, all aluminum speaker covers, THE
BEST cluster design EVER, clear taillights, Xenon headlights, top
quality perforated leather, perfect ergonomics and visibility, and the list
goes on and on and on. To this day this is top 10 best cars ever made
and after selling over 100000 cars since we opened our doors, we still
think this way. Too bad people would rather buy a Huyndai / Kia, or a
boring Honda / Toyota / Mazda instead of one of these things. This is
the best kept secret! 

* 2 Previous California owners 

* Sunroof 

https://mdk-global.com/
tel:(310) 990 0770
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6866431/2004-lexus-is-300-nav-bluetooth-sunroof-burbank-california-91504/6866431/ebrochure
https://www.carfax.com/VehicleHistory/p/Report.cfx?partner=AVR_0&vin=JTHBD192140093638


 

* Sunroof 

* Upgraded Pioneer head unit w/ bluetooth audio and lots of apps 

* Xenon headlights 

* Nearly brand new Bridgestone tires all the way around! 

* Traction control  

* Leather upholstery 

* Clear title 

* Carfax certified 

 

APPOINTMENT ONLY

no-haggle pricing
Financing / Warranties  - Third party

inspections are welcome - Trade-ins are
welcome - We buy cars - Delivery options
available - for more information please see our

[FAQ] You can also schedule an appointment /
apply for financing / check availability on out web site

at:
 

mdk-global.com
 

2004 Lexus IS 300 - Nav - Bluetooth - Sunroof 
MDK International - (310) 990 0770 - View this car on our website at mdk-global.com/6866431/ebrochure

Our Location :
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Installed Options

http://www.mdk-global.com/faq
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6866431/2004-lexus-is-300-nav-bluetooth-sunroof-burbank-california-91504/6866431/ebrochure
https://mdk-global.com/vehicle/6866431/2004-lexus-is-300-nav-bluetooth-sunroof-burbank-california-91504/6866431/ebrochure


Installed Options

Interior

- (1) front/(2) rear assist grips  - (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  

- 3-spoke tilt steering wheel w/E-Shift controls  - Automatic climate control system w/air filter  

- Bench rear seat-inc: trunk pass through & height adjustable headrests  

- Carpeted floor mats - Center console storage box-inc: armrest, accessory pwr outlet  

- Chronograph-style instrumentation-inc: 160-mph speedometer, coolant temp, battery
voltage

- Cigarette lighter w/front/rear ash trays - Coat hooks - Cruise control 

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) w/personalized electronic functions  

- Cut pile carpeting  - Digital clock - Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Front bucket seats w/height adjustable headrests  - Front seatback pockets  

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, map, trunk  - Outside temp gauge 

- Premium 240-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (8) speakers

- Pwr door locks-inc: driver two-turn unlock feature, wallet lock-out key  

- Pwr trunk & fuel filler door release  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver one-touch up/down feature, retained accessory pwr 

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer - Remote keyless entry w/rolling code  

- Scheduled maintenance indicator light 

- Vehicle theft deterrent system-inc: engine immobilizer, in-key transponder  

- Visors w/vanity mirrors

Exterior

- Color-keyed heated pwr mirrors w/driver-side electrochromic - Daytime running lamps  

- High-intensity discharge (HID) headlamps-inc: auto on/off, dynamic auto-leveling  

- Integrated fog lamps - Tinted glass w/UV reduction  

- Variable-intermittent windshield wipers w/mist cycle

Safety

- (1) front/(2) rear assist grips  - (2) front/(2) rear cup holders  

- 3-spoke tilt steering wheel w/E-Shift controls  - Automatic climate control system w/air filter  

- Bench rear seat-inc: trunk pass through & height adjustable headrests  

- Carpeted floor mats - Center console storage box-inc: armrest, accessory pwr outlet  

- Chronograph-style instrumentation-inc: 160-mph speedometer, coolant temp, battery
voltage

- Cigarette lighter w/front/rear ash trays - Coat hooks - Cruise control 

- Customized body electronics system (C-BEST) w/personalized electronic functions  

- Cut pile carpeting  - Digital clock - Digital odometer w/(2) trip meters  

- Electrochromic rearview mirror w/compass 

- Front bucket seats w/height adjustable headrests  - Front seatback pockets  

- Lighting-inc: door courtesy, glove box, dome, map, trunk  - Outside temp gauge 

- Premium 240-watt sound system-inc: AM/FM stereo, auto-reverse cassette in-dash 6-disc
CD changer, (8) speakers

- Pwr door locks-inc: driver two-turn unlock feature, wallet lock-out key  

- Pwr trunk & fuel filler door release  

- Pwr windows-inc: driver one-touch up/down feature, retained accessory pwr 

- Rear window defogger w/auto-off timer - Remote keyless entry w/rolling code  

- Scheduled maintenance indicator light 

- Vehicle theft deterrent system-inc: engine immobilizer, in-key transponder  

- Visors w/vanity mirrors

Mechanical

- 17" x 7" 5-spoke aluminum alloy wheels  - 17.5 gallon fuel tank  

- 3.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve I6 engine-inc: continuously variable valve timing w/intelligence
(VVT-i)

- 5-speed automatic electronically controlled transmission w/intelligence (ECT-i)-inc: E-Shift,
OD, flex lockup torque converter

- Acoustic control induction system II (ACIS-II)  - Anti-lock brake system (ABS) 

- Brake assist (BA) - Electronic brake force distribution (EBD) 

- Electronic throttle control system w/intelligence (ETC-i)  

- Engine speed-sensing progressive pwr rack & pinion steering  

- Front/rear independent double wishbone suspension w/coil springs  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - Full-size spare tire w/alloy wheel 

- P215/45ZR17 summer performance tires - Pwr front ventilated/rear solid disc brakes  

- Rear wheel drive - Stainless steel exhaust w/chrome tip  - Tool kit - Traction control (TRAC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

 

$440

-  

HEATED FRONT SEATS

$500

-  

PWR TILT/SLIDE MOONROOF
-inc: 1-touch open/close,

sunshade, pinch protection
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$440

-  
REAR SPOILER

$1,380

-  

Option Packages Total
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